Abstract.According to effect factors of production-city integration in new town construction, this paper combines with construction principle of production-city integration evaluation index system and chooses index of evaluating new production-city integration degree from perspectives of industrialization and urbanization, it puts forward problems of applying proper methods to make standardized processing on index weight, quantitative index and pointedly adopts measures etc, and it also gives corresponding solution methods.
Introduction
With the advancement of industrialization and urbanization as well as development and enlargement of industrial zone, plenty of city new towns are appearing one after another. Affected by traditional development way, new town construction appears situation of life function lags behind production function; public service constriction falls behind economic construction, it accompanies with plenty of empty cities and sleep cities. Under this background, idea of production-city integration appears as times requires. On this basis, development and construction strength of Dajiangdong new town in Hangzhou is obviously accelerating; it relies on idea of production-city integration, its overall thinking and strategic key point becomes increasingly clear, system and mechanism is stable and innovative during exploration, effect of resources integration and environment optimization begins to appear, new town development and construction presents good development trend.
Evaluation index system and model of Dajiangdong new town in Hangzhou
A. Construction principle. Evaluation index system construction of Dajiangdong new town in Hangzhou needs to follow the following principles: the first one is systematic principle, which means all indexes in index system can construct one system, making evaluation target and evaluation index connect into one organized whole. The second one is scientific principle; every index should be constructed on the basis of scientific analysis, which can objectively reflect development state of industry and city. Every index should have clear concept, definite connotation, guarantee the authenticity and objectivity of city development. The third one is principle of combining with hierarchy and integrity. Production-city integration evaluation index system needs to completely reflect overall characteristics of city development, it should not only reflect development trend of mutual coordination and interaction in every subsystem, but also should reflect development state within system. Construction of index system should include 3 levels: target level, criterion level and index level. The fourth one is principle of combining with stability and dynamics. City development is always in the planning and construction without stop, it makes evaluation on different stage of city construction.
B. Evaluation index system of production-city integration Production-city integration development in city involves with plenty of factors, this paper makes analysis on production-city separation causes and constructs production-city integration evaluation index system of III grade.
Tab.1The assessment index system of industry and city fusion Of which, λ max is the maximum characteristic root of judgment matrix； n is order of judgment matrix ④step 4： it makes comparison and calculation according to average random value RI （table 3） to confirm random consistency ratio. The calculation formula of random consistency is as follows: CR=CI/RI. Of which：CR is random consistency ratio；CI is consistency index；RI is average consistency index. If CR is less than 0.1，we think judgment matrix passes through consistency test, if CR is bigger than 0.1，we think judgment matrix dose not have satisfied consistency, it needs to make adjustment. According to the above designed calculation methods, it can get weight value of every level index in index system for the above level index. 4）Total sequence of level. In certain level index sequence result, calculates combination weight of this level for the above level, especially for final weight of the bottom index for target level, it needs to calculate level by level from index system and finally gets the final index weight set (table 4). This index can be used to evaluate development state and improvement degree of city function construction, it makes linear weight calculation by giving weight to every index and making standardized processing, it can get the final result. The calculation formula is as follows:
In the formula, CCRH is development index of production-city integration; U j respectively represents economic development index, urbanization level index and matching construction index. W j is weight corresponds to every index. Compared with city construction experiences both in China and abroad, it designs evaluation index standard of Chinese production-city integration according to calculation route of this paper at the same time: 0.2~0.4 is basic separation pattern, 0~0.2 is highly integration pattern, 0.6~0.8 is medium integration pattern, we can make clear city development stage and pointedly plan city development key points by comparing with development index of production-city integration.
Conclusions
This paper constructs production-city integration measurement system composed of urbanization index, industrialization index and separation index by learning lessons from coordinated, integration development measurement research result of industrialization and urbanization, of which, urbanization index is not restricted by population urbanization, while it introduces into aspects and factors such as environmental protection and safety etc, measurement system must be complete and scientific. Finally, it uses factor analysis to obtain the main factors of affecting production-city degree, so it further makes cluster analysis on production-city integration level of hi-tech areas in Chinese major cities, so it gets grade classification. This paper constructs production-city evaluation model of city, makes qualitative and quantitative analysis, gets effect factors and its sequence of production-city integration, constructs development index and its evaluation standard of production-city integration, provides reference ideas and methods on production-city integration construction. At present stage, there are many cities in China are actively expanding city development space, expect to relieve population and employment pressure in main cities by constructing development area, new towns etc, which has actual referential meanings for planning and development of new town. Every city is in gradual planning and construction, there are many factors affecting production-city integration, we should make proper adjustment according to actual conditions of cities, enhance science and reliability of evaluation result. On calculating weight index, we can combine with other methods to comprehensively provide weight, gradually improve evaluation methods, so that it can make more effective evaluation on production-city integration.
